
3 slaapkamer Villa Te koop in La Finca Golf Course, Alicante

Discover our prestigious Villas, perfectly positioned in Algorfa within the scenic La Finca Golf Resort, an opulent 5-star
destination in the southern reaches of Alicante Province. Nestled in this sought-after locale, our Villas are surrounded
by lush landscapes and provide easy access to the captivating beaches of the southern Costa Blanca. Nearby natural
wonders like the Torrevieja Pink Salt Lakes and the Dunes of Guardamar del Segura add to the area's
allure.Strategically connected to the AP-7 motorway and key national roads, our Villas offer seamless access to
prominent Costa Blanca towns, including Orihuela, Cartagena, Elche, Murcia, and Alicante. Alicante and Murcia
airports, both within 40 kilometers, offer direct routes to major European cities. Alicante, the province's capital, is a
convenient drive away, less than an hour by car.This exciting project presents seven contemporary villas, each
featuring three bedrooms and two bathrooms across a single level. These fully equipped homes boast private
swimming pools and exclusive features such as private indoor parking with pergolas, electric shutters, management
systems, and comprehensive alarm systems.With a southern orientation, our Villas bask in optimal sunlight year-
round, ensuring bright interiors and natural ventilation throughout. The south-facing pool areas offer ample sunshine
during the day, tapering to a milder evening glow, perfect for enjoying delightful dinners on the terrace while relishing
breathtaking views of the lush golf course.We offer excellent low-cost Spanish mortgages & also various UK additional
funding options, please contact us for full details by return & our highly respected Brokers can offer quick pre-
acceptance (sts).Our long established group are the no 1 company for relaxed & informative twice weekly 3-4 day £99
per person 'inclusive' Viewing Tours, we have been offering them since 1985 & over 10,000 clients have safely
purchased a home with our group.Please contact us today for full details by return.CBS2307PPA

  3 slaapkamers   2 badkamers   128m² Bouwgrootte
  454m² Perceelgrootte   Garden private   Golf complex
  Luxury   Private pool   Air conditioning
  Alarm system   Countryside views   Garden & pool views

610.000€
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